Hi Everyone,

Fish Philosopher: Is Jacob Hogan for addressing staff and visitors with lovely manners and being a responsible helper at school.

Library Books: Would children please ensure that they have returned all their library books by next Tuesday 15th December.

Presentation Night: This Friday 11th December. Would parents please have their children at the Hall by 6.45pm ready for a 7.00pm start dressed in their normal summer uniform.

Happy Birthday: We have a student Dominic Smith who will be celebrating his 8th birthday in the school holidays on Thursday 31st December. Happy 8th birthday Dom from the students and staff, we hope you have a great day!

Furniture For Sale: We have a build up of old stock of classroom furniture. Parents, families and community members are invited to purchase any of the sale items for a gold coin donation. The items will be placed outside the container and are available to look at next Tuesday 8th December then every Tuesday and Thursday. Last day Thursday 17th Dec. The jar for donations will be in the office. Items are:- Various size student chairs, 2 low round tables suitable for a coffee table (white laminex top and steel legs), 3 computer monitors (IBM Think Vision).

Swimming & Life Saving Lessons: Monday 14th & Tuesday 15th December. We will be travelling by bus to the Crookwell Pool for Swimming and Life Saving lessons with Mrs. Jo Price. This sport program is funded by the Sporting Schools Grant. Don’t forget your hat, sunscreen and warm sports uniform in case it is cold in Crookwell. The bus will leave at approx. 10.15am and will return to school by 2.30pm.

Cinema and Jump Inn Visit: Wednesday 16th December which is the students last day of Term, we will be travelling to Goulburn to view the Movie “Snoopy and Charlie Brown: The Peanuts Movie”. We will then proceed to Jump Inn to have lunch and for some fun on the giant trampolines. The bus will leave at 9.00am and return by 3.00pm.

Santa Letters: Santa has sent a message from the North Pole for children to have their letters posted in the special Santa post box located at Helen’s shop no later Wednesday 16th December. He has also asked that letters should be written at home this year so their requests are their own ideas.

Last School Newsletter for 2015: This newsletter will be our last for this year as the students break up next Wednesday 16th December. I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a wonderful Christmas and a safe and happy holiday.

Regards,
Jo Coles,
Principal

COMING EVENT
Friday 11th December - Presentation Night in the Bigga Memorial Hall at 7pm.

Monday 14th & Tuesday 15th Dec. - Swim Lessons & Life Saving at Crookwell Pool.

Wednesday 16th December - Cinema Visit and Jump Inn. Last day of Term 4 for students.

Thursday 17th & Friday 18th December - Staff Development Days.

Wednesday 27th January - Staff Development Day.

Thursday 28th January - Students return to school.

CRUNCH & SIP IDEA
Fruit & Veg provide Vitamin C which helps the body fight off disease.
COMMUNITY NEWS

CHURCH SERVICES: Sunday 13th December at “All Saints” Binda 5.00pm Carols followed by a BBQ at the Church.  
Friday 25th December - Christmas Day Service at Bigga Anglican Church 10.30am Holy Communion. 
24th April 2016 - Baptism Service followed by Holy Communion. If you would like to have your child/ren Baptised into the Anglican Church at this service in Bigga, please ring Rev. Rick Lewis on 48356102 for more information. 
20th December - Bigga Uniting Church 2.30pm Christmas Service followed by afternoon tea at Mike and Pat Coopers.

CLEANING ROSTER FOR AMENITIES BLOCK - December - Pat & Mike Cooper.

CLEANING ROSTER FOR CAMPING GROUND AMENITIES BLOCK - December - Jennifer Carruthers.

Invitation to Bigga Public School Presentation Night - Friday 11th December at the Bigga Memorial Hall, 7.00pm. After the presentations please join us for a delicious supper provided by the P & C. We hope you can come along to support our wonderful little school.

CHRISTMAS IN THE PARK - Sunday 20th December from 6.00pm. The Bigga Progress Assoc. would like to invite the community to “Christmas In The Park”. A sausage sizzle will be available for purchase. Tea/coffee, cake/slice included. Please bring a picnic chair or rug, nibbles and drinks (alcohol permitted). A great opportunity to have Christmas drinks with family and friends while the children have a play. The Christmas Raffle will also be drawn on the night. Hope to see you there.

P & R SEAFOODS: If you would like seafood for Christmas, please place your order by Thursday 17th December by either ringing 0408 448 049 or placing an order personally on Thursday 10th December. Pick up for orders will be Wednesday 23rd December.

CASUAL CLEANERS NEEDED: Grabine Lakeside Park is looking for 2 casual cleaners over the summer peak season. If you do not mind working weekends or public holidays please send your resume and application letter to manager@grabinelakeside.com.au or phone the office on 4835 2345 for further information.

BIGGA GOLF CLUB NEWS - The Club is open every Friday and Saturday from 5pm. Snack Bar opens on Friday at 6pm. Each Friday is a Meat Raffle at 8.30pm. Golf - Chook run, hit off at 6pm each Friday. 18 hole comp played every Saturday afternoon.

TENNIS - Tennis each Friday night at the Golf Club. If you feel like a game just bring your racquet and have a bash.

WANTED - BAR STAFF: The Golf Club is looking for casual Bar Staff particularly on Friday nights. Must have current RSA and RSG. Please contact either Dave Zouch on 48352266 A.H. or Mick Chudleigh on 48352221 A.H.

SPECIAL MEETING: - FRIDAY 11TH DECEMBER - 7.30pm. Proposed sale of poker machines. All members are welcome to attend to have your say.

GOLF CLUB CHRISTMAS TREE (SANTA VISIT): SATURDAY 19TH DECEMBER - From 4pm. Please place children’s names, sex and age down on the list at the club for Santa to give out a present or ring Dave Zouch on 48352266 A.H. To be eligible for a free gift the child must be born. The child must have one parent a current member of the Club. Children must be Primary school age or younger. The children must be present on the day. Children who are not eligible for a free gift are welcome to still receive a gift for a cost of $10.00 paid by 11th December. There will be a BBQ available from 6pm. Children from Primary school age and under free. For adults and older children there will be a small charge.

QUICK SHEAR: SATURDAY 30TH JANUARY, 2016 at Bigga Golf Club.